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October 26, 1994

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:
TRICK OR TREAT AT EIU
CHARLESTON -- Eastern Illinois University's fraternities and sororities and
selected residence halls are inviting parents to bring their children to campus for
two nights of trick or treating this Halloween.
The following residence halls on the EIU campus will offer trick or treat
evenings: Taylor and Lawson halls, 7 to 9 p.m. Thursday; Pemberton Hall, 6 to 8
p.m. Monday; and Andrews Hall, 6:30 p.m. Monday.
Parents and children are encouraged to dress in costume and collect treats
throughout the halls. Participants should stop by the front desk of each building
when they arrive.
Eastern's fraternity and sorority chapters located in Greek Court are sponsoring a "Safe Trick or Treating Evening" from 6 to 8 p.m. Monday. Greek Court is
located off 9th Street and Edgar Drive (near Carman Hall towers).
To ensure the utmost safety, each participating chapter has been preassigned a particular type of candy to give out.
Parents who plan to take their children to other locations for trick or treating
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are encouraged to supply their children with a separate sack/bag for their Greek
Court treats so they know where they came from.
Twenty fraternities and sororities are participating in the safe Halloween
night, including several off-campus chapters that have joined Greek Court residents
for this special evening.
For more information, call Glenn Fundator with the Interfraternity Council at
348-1131; Melanie Blum with the Panhellenic Council at 581-6529; or Stefanie
Andrews, also with the Pan hellenic Council, at 348-1777.
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